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Registrat冒on Fo「m
Sunday August 12th, 2018

Don甜On $25.00 singie ride「 / $40.00 ride「 and passenger

胸観相的n: 9/のめJ」:のam @ Cb励es妃I
Ride starts ll:00 am

伝i and Cbme CXめ

This is a release: [Rider§ and DaSSenaerS ride at their own risk¥. I agree that all organizing/hosting/SPOnSOring
Pa巾es and their respective o簡CerS, directors, emPIoyees and agents (hereinafter, the

released pa軸esりShall not be liable for i巾ury to me

(inclnding paralysis, dismemberment, or death) or damage to my property o∝u両ng prior to, d踊れg, or after the Take a Bite out of Lyme

ride hosted event and resu圃ng acts or omission ∝C面ng during the函e of the duties of the

released pa軸es∵ even where the

damage or iいyury is caused by negl鳴ence (except wil剛neglect) I …derstand and agree that I and my guests pa鴫icipate voluntarily and

at my/their own risk in輔S eVent and I assume訓risks c鮎rtiury and damage arising out ofthe conduct of t輔S eVent" I release and hold
the

reIeased parties

harm随想S from any injury or loss to my person or prope巾I, Which may resu血from my pa巾Cipation in珊S eVent. [

…derstand帥at軸S meanS that I agree not to sue the

released pa塙es〃 for any injury or resulting damage to myself or property arising. or

in aonnection w帥′ the performance of帥eir duties in sponsoring, Planning or conducting said event. I recognize that my血age or likeness

may be shown incidental to any live or recorded video or photography or any other reproduction in whole or in part of the event to which
this receipt admits me and which may be固cast or displayed and grant permission for same" Purchasing an ad面SSion of軸S rece嘩is
my cer師cation冊at I have read珊S release and仙Iy understand it and that I am not re時ng on any statementS or rePresentations made
by the

released parties〃, As a driver I am licensed, r〔ゆStered and pass飢ger insured.

Na鵬e雪

Signatu re :
Add事ess:

C盲ty, State′ Zip雷

E

mail address:

Phone N調mbe「 (Optionai)

Passenge細Name:

Passenge「 Signature:

